
We Carry a
Fine Line of

Children's

ladles'
Cents' Shoes

Complete Stock of Summer
Footwear, Bathing Shoo, Etc

Ow
Om4s
Ara

John Hatin & Co.
Warrwattd 79 Commercial St.

See Our

Two-Clas- p

English

Walking Gloves !

ALBERT DUUBAR

I. X. Corsets
are fine titters.

TESTERDAT3 WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 67 degree.
Minimum temperature, 57 degree.
Precipitation, none.

Total precipitation from September

lt. lSi to date, 7S.S Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st. 1SSS, to date. 144 Inchea.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Western Washington

and Western Oregon, rain, except fair

weather in Southern Oregon.

For Eastern Washington and Eastern
Oregon, probable rain; cooler.

Familv commutation tick
ets can be had on application
to the auditor, room 4, Flxvel
block.

AROUND TOWN.

The light hower last night was most
refreshing.

Dr. W. L Howard. Homofopathlst 58

Commercial street.

Miss Winnie Goodman is visiting Mrs.

Wood, at Warrenton.

If Snodgrass doesn't make your

photos you don't get the best

Gunther's famous Chicago candles In

sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

Mrs. E." A. Noyes was a passenger for
Portland on the Potter last evening.

General Land Agent Gossltn left for
liainler last night on a business trip.

Stop that tickling In the throat with
Rogers' Bronchial Tablets, only ten
cents.

Well furnished rooms, with or with-

out board, at the Bartholomew House,
Seaside.

- The clam bake at Gearhart for the
little folks promises to be a great treat
for them.

Many people purchased family tick-et- a

yesterday for use between Astoria
and Seaside.

Look out for the Red Men's excur-

sion Sunday morning. Everyone In
town Is going.

The machinery for Kopp's new brew-

ery has arrived, and will be immediate-
ly put in place.

In the police court yesterday there
was no business transacted. Juge
Nelson felt lonely.

Mr. Lambert Lawson yesterday com-

menced the construction of his new
residence in Alderbrook.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license to Alexander
Johnson and Amanda Kallio.

The school children are anticipating
big time at Gearhart Saturday. Clam

bakes dot-'- t grow on every tree.

Work on the Scow Bay depot Is
steadily progressing. Connection has
been made with Exchange street.

The Rev. Mr. Short leaves for Port-
land today to attend a meeting of the
board of directors of 8t. Helen's Hall.

Household furniture for sale at a bar-gal-

Expect to leave the city. 205

Harrison avenue. Mrs. James A. Duffy.

Mr. H. H. O'Reilly, of the general
passenger office of the O. R. and N.
Co., at Portland, was In the city to-

day.

Mrs. N. B. Pendleton, of Portland, Is
visiting her listen, Mrs. A. V. Pen-
dleton and Mrs. M. B. Bozorth, of this
city.

Go to the Spa for your candles and
Ice cream. The only first-cla- place
in town. Crushed fruits always on
band.

J. B. Copeland and family will leave
tonight or tomorrow for Seattle, where
they will take up their future resi-
dence.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

The regular weekly meeting of the W.
C. T. U. w ill be held In Rescue Parlors
at 2 p. m. today. A full attendance Is
expected.

Mr. E. S. Van Kuren, of the Union
Pacific passenger office, at Portland,
went to Portland on the Potter last
evening.

The plies and caps under the wharf
and street In front of the Parker
House have been In place for twenty- -

Biz years. This Is pretty good evidence

thut th t.,k-r.- la n. ,l.,.- -

waters. ' ,.hee

Ice cream by the ur at C. B.

Smith's. It cream ila a specialty.
Private parlor fdr ladies. 4SS Com
mercial street.

Hunters are beginning to prepare for
the opening of the season, September
V when li l". be oval to shoot grouse.
quail and pheasants.

The large number of line melons on
the market yesterday ereatel consul
erahle comment. It was certainly the
test lot received this season.

The Parker House Is making a big

Improvement In the street In front of
that hortelry. The work wilt be com
pleted within a day or two.

Chas, Da via, Chinook: Krel Olsen and
Sam Roberts, Olney; W. J. Ingalla, of
Lewis and Clarke, were among the via
itors from the country yesterday.

Mr. N. W. Tallant. president of the
Columbia River Packing Co., was a
passenger for San Francisco on the
steamer State of California, yesterday
motuing.

Mr. A. J. Johnson. Mr. Will Sherman.
Mrs. P. A. Stokes, Mrs. G. H. Stokes.
J. J. Stokes and Miss Mary Stokes re
turned from their trip to Crater Lake
with the Mammas.

Fresh country eggs. 15c per dos-- n;

Albany Creamery butter, the only but-
ter to put on the table; fresh fruits of
all kinds, at the lowest market price,
at the Astoria Creamery. 435 Duane
street

The Wiley R Allen Co. sold two more
pianos yesterday. Mr. A. McFarlane
purchased a fine Ludwlg In oak case;
also Mr. M. Hanthorn. with the mando
lin attachment. Roth gentlemen are to
be congratulated.

Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs. M.

Howard gave a pleasant party at their
residence In honor of Mr. K. Gabbert.
of Oregon City. The evening w as spent
In music and games, and wound up
with an elegant supper.

Wm. Erlckson, son of Mrs. Minnie
Erickson, of I'ppertown, died early yes-

terday morning of consumption. He
waa about 19 years of age. The funeral
will take place today, the Interment be-

ing at Gray's River cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Simpson, rector of St. Marks.
Portland, who has been visiting with
Rev. Mr. Short, returned yesterday af-

ternoon with him from Gearhart. While
there they paid a visit to Bonnie Rraos.
and took a dip In the Pacific.

Arrangements have been made by the
railroad company by which, commenc-
ing tomorrow, tickets can be purchased
at the O. R. R. and X. dock, and ex-

change of baggage and freight made
there with that company's boats.

Little else was done yesterday but
witch for the railroad trains. The
novelty will wear o!T perhaps, but it
will be many moons before Astorians
forget the first train Into the city, or
cease to appreciate the convenience of
the cars.

An Illustrated health talk under the
auspices of the Viava Company to the
ladles of Astoria will be given at rooms a
13 and 15. Flavel Building, this. Thurs-
day afternoon, the :7th Inst., at I
o'clock, by Mrs. Mary Braiil, of San s.
Francisco.

Several passengers returning from
the reaches yesterday, were heard to
remark when they landed at the Tele
phone dock, that they would know
where to come next year In order to
secure proper accommodation on trans-
portation lines.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, carries
the only complete stock of French and
American candles in the city. Prices
from 10c to $3.00 per pound. All mail
orders receive prompt attention. Fresh

Is
candles manufactured every day. 4S3

Commercial street

Yesterday Mr. W. W. Whipple re-

ceived a quantity of fine strawberries
from C. W. Rich. The berries came
from Mr. Rich's farm on the Lewis and
Clarke, and are probably the only
strawberries on the coast. Verily, Or-

egon is a great state.

Alex Gilbert's pavilion and grounds at
toSeaside may be had for use free by

persons or societies that wish to give
to

excursions to the beach. Both pavilion atand grounds are In excellent condition
and those who wish to give picnics
would greatly add to the attractions
by accepting Mr. Gilbert's liberal offer.

Arrangements were completed yes-

terday by the custom house depart-
ment for the further discharge of the
steel rails from the Chelmsford and
Fulwood at Flavel. It Is understand
that a temporary bonded warehouse
will be erected on the wharf or near
there, for the stowage of the rails until
they are needed.

J. C. Adams, Clatsop City; J. B. Car-

penter, Chicago; J. S. Mikado, Dell 8.
Lashler, Robt. Smith, Portland; J. C.
Adamson, Hwaco; G. W. Powers, Ta-

enia, W. W. Wlnton, Brook fled; G. W.
Bush, Seattle; E. Peddicord, Palouse,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DH

wm
CREAM

IMP
Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.

THK RULY AST0K1AN, TIU KSDVY MOltNINU Al'lilST 27. WM.

a inea in tui iv.iiniu m

i'vmost toothsome morsel to tempt

fried in is
and less tastes

more
Th.CWWlM. tndt-Mrk- t wt'OMtob.' tM mt'i MMaplMl mlk-- M mn U

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
St. Umla, Chicago, MnltHl.

Wash.: U MUhaol. Stella; O. M.

Forest Crow, reglaterr'd at the
Parker yesterday.

Mr. Charles Sootl, of Portland, who

has been visiting In this city for the
past week, returned home Tuesday.
While here Mr. Scott amused his large
circle of by giving ex- -

hlbitlons of mind-readin- In which;
profession he Is an adept. Ills lectures
on spiritualism were also a source of'
much amusement to his friends.

t.. Yvminm. F. K. (rv. J M.-

Long, Geo, W. Brown. Joe Mlsh, Mrs.
MoPanle. Mrs. Uoyken, J. Joseph, J.

P. Coleman and w ife. W. V. Whelan.

a appetite.
thcu
thines vanish.

COTTOLENE appetizing, whole-

some healthful greasy, better,
digestible.

a4

acquaintances

j

Chas. King. Portland; R. A. Seaborg. tKrr:
lluaoo; W. II. Coats, Mlch.;j -- The sliver dollars now In use we e
W. S. Stilt. Chicago; N. M. coined on account of the government.
St. Paul: H. E. Slmonds. Eagle Cliff; '

,,,,1 ,,, for private account or gain.
Waldo Morgan and wife. Boise City; , the government has solemnly
W. X. Forbes and wife. Colorado j Br,HMl to keep them as good as the
Springs; W. C. Coulson. Cl S. A.; and i.Ht dollar we have. The

E. C.oodenough. (Veanslde, were ,,., tHUKht the silver bullion at Its
guests at the yesterday. .market value and coined It. Having ex.

'
elusive control of the mintage. It only

Fantilv commutation tick-jcln- s what It can holl at a parity with
pts rnn ho bad nn niuilicntioii
to the auditor, room 4, Havel
block,

A BIO PEEP.

Recorder Williams did a land office

business yesterday, having received for
record a deed and mortgage, the fees

for recording which will amount to al- -

will

IVtrolt.

govern-A- .

Occident

l'id.

most $100. A. Marcus. Chas. S. Fa:r- - face value of 1'K) cents, cr a fu i ...r
child, and Chas. C. Beaman, the pur- - It re.iulred the pmple t.. accept it as
chasing committee un!er the reorg&nl- - legal tender and Is thus morally N.uti.l

ZAUov scheme of the O. It and X . to maintain It at a parity i!h g. l l.

dee,l to the Oregon llailroad and Navi- - which was then, as n, w. the reccniicl
gation Company, all of the property, standanl with us and th most

franchls.-- , and choses in ae- - lluht-n.-- .l nations ( h wnrld. Tt e

tlon, cf the O. It. and X. the rovertimcnt having lssu.-- l asul c'.rcu.
Washington and Idaho Railway Com- - l.ite.l the silver dollar. It must In hon-pa..-

and the Or.-go- Hallway and Ex- - or. protect the holder from ort Tins
tensions Company, by th-- obllgut.n It has so fur sacredly k. t

at the recent sale un -r of the Not only l there a moral obligate n.

t'nited States court. The consideration but there Is a leal obligation expn t- - I

of the de-d- . Is J:it..v.rii), repr. nting n public t.itute to maintain the partly.
SM.frrt.O'W. common stK-k-

. and l.v; "These dollars. In the particulars I

preferred stixk. In tne new company, have named, are ut th- - same as d

deeil also M given In considers- - ;irH which would be Issued under free
tlon of the execution and delivery by coinage. They would be the same in
th new company of a first mortgage f.irm, i,ut different In value The g

the entire property to cover the is- - ,rnment would have no part In t.ir
sue of JJOki.") consolidateil mortgage transaction, except to coin silv.--

to the New York Security and ,,n Into dollars, it would share in no
Tiust Immediately follow- - part of the proilt. It would take up. n
Ir.g t' record of the deed will appear ts..!f no obligations. It would not

Rrt of the Oregon Kitilruad p,:t th dollars Into circulation It
anj Company to the Xew , i . r.ly g. t theui a.s any cltl. ii
VorK Security and Trust Company, to um st them by giving aomeihl g

tu.e the of KOXi.OOO of tlrst fr them It would deliver them to
mortgage consolidated bonds. :

BICYCLES GIVEN AWAY.

The Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.. of
Portland, have S00 new and second
hand wheels, which will be sold at one
half value and they must be sold at
once. Good second hand machines,
both ladles' and gents' from to J.V)

j

cash, or on Installments from JIG to JIO.

Discount on new machines. Fay howl
much you can put Into a wheel, and
see what they have to offer you. Xow

the time to buy a bicycle, and write
the Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co.. 127 6th
street, Portland, Or.

Watch for the Fred T. Merrill Cycle
Co.'s 1000 challenge for trick riding
team. They create excitement wher-
ever they go.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS.

We desire to mention that rather
than reship the few pianos

Portland, we will make a big re-

duction In prices to any one who wishes
take advantage of our offer. Call
once and let us show you these

pianos, and you, too, will be convinced.
Mr. G. A. Heldlnger, manager of the
piano and organ department, is here
this week for the purpose of making
special prices. Easy terms If desired.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO.,
Corner 10th and Duane streets.

TO PARENTS.

The Sisters of the Convent of the
Holy Names have arrived In Astoria,
and will remain here permanently.
They can be found at their residence,
Judge Taylor's former home. Frank-
lin avenue and 16th street Those who
desire to make application for terms
of tuition, muBlc, etc., will please call.

SISTER SUPERIOR,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Odd Fellows' Land and
Building Association will be held at
Odd Fellows' Hall on Thursday, Aug.
27th, at 2 o'clock p m.

By order of the president,
A. J. MEGLER, Secy.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
enre no pay. For wale at

Drug Store.

OABTOniA.
nifi
ilatlt li n

Hgutut
of

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Rosa,
Hlggins & Co.

fickle Once tried,
all desire for lard-frie- d

Kvcry- -

thing

Singleton,

Company,

purchased

Company.

remaining

'n(li, lartland, (r-l- n.
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ACCEPTANCE

(Continued from First Page)

parity with gold and are full legal ten
der for the payment of all debt, pub- -

lie and private. How are silver dollars
now In use different from those which

would be In use under free coinage?
... ... .... - ...,.,.ii lie 1,1 it mi- - panic

fineness: ihey are to bear the same
stamp of the government. Why would
,n,.y Ut be of the same value I an- -

"The prorlt. representing the differ- -

,H.tWtvn lhe l.oimm.rv.llll wvUll. ,.,

silver bullion and the face value of the
j silver dollar go. to the government for
the benefit of the people. The govern-

ment bought the silver bullion con- -

talned In the silver dollar at very much
less than the coinage velue. It paid

'it out to Its creditors and put It in
circulation among the people at lis

those who the silver annd Its
connection with he transaction wou'd
thre end. Such would lie the fr
silver dollars which would b Isspcc?

under the free coinage of silver a'.

maintain the parity? Who would kep
them at par with gold? There wnu'd
he no obligation resting upon the gov- -'

eminent to do It and If there w ere.
It would be powerless to do It. The
simple truth Is. we would be driven o

a sliver basis to silver monomrtalllttn.
.Thesy dollars, therfore, would stand,
upon their real value. I, the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 16 ounces of silver to one ounce of
gold would, as Borne of Its advocates
assort, make f3 rents In silver worth
loO cents, and the silver dollar eiu-i- l

to a gold dollar, then we would have
no cheaper money than now, and It
would be no easier to get. Hut that
such would be the result Is against
reason and is contradicted by experl-- 1

ence at all times and In all lands. It
means the debasement of our currency
to the amount of the dlffernce between
the commercial and coin value of the
silver dollar, which Is ever changing,
and the effect would be to destroy
property values, further Impoverish the
laborers and producers of the country,
create a panic of unparalleled severl .

and Inflict upon trade and commerce a
deadly blow. To any such policy I am
unalterably opposed.

"Bimetalllst cannot be secured by
Independent action on our part. It can- -

not be obtained by opening our mlr.ts
to the unlimited coinage of the Bllver of
the world at a ratio of 16 ounces of
sliver to one ounce of gold, when the
commercial rate Is more than 30

ounces of silver to one ounce of gold.
Mexico and China have trlede the

Gold has been driven out '
circulation In these countries and they
are on a silver basis alone. Until Inter-
national agreement Is had, It Is tie
plain duty of the United States to
maintain the gold standard.

"The Republican party has not been,
and in not now, opposed to the use of
silver money, as Its record abundantly
Hhows. It has done all thut could be
done for Its Increased use, with safer y
and honor, by the United States acting
apart from other governments. Thr-r-

are those who think It hns alrea ly
gone beyond the limit of financial pru-

dence. Surely we can go no further
and we must not permit false lights to
lure uh acroBse the danger line.

"The Republican party has declared
In favor of an International agreement,
and If elected president It will be my
duty to employ all proper means to
promote It. The free coinage of silver
In this country would defer. If not do-fe-

International bimetallism, and
until an International agreement can
be had, every Interest requires us to

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

i CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mas on application.

run GEri... A RESORT

for
corner (H'iNTU'MUN
Commercial
and nth St..

At.liX CAMI'lltU I., rs.

maintain our present standard.
"It Is not Increase In the volume if

'money which la th need of the time,
but an Increase In the volume of busi-

ness; not nn Increase In coinage, but un
Increase In conlldence; not more coin-
age., but more active use of the money
coined, not opni minis for the unlimit-
ed coinage if the silver of the world,
hut open mills for the full and unre
alrlcted labor of American wol kmru."

A PLEASANT PARTY.

Mrs. A. V. IVlidlcton gave a parly
Tuesday evening for her niece. Miss
Carrie lloiorlh, In honor of I be Mlaitca
I'ara and Inc. llonorth. of Salem, who
are visiting their uncle. Mr M. II

of this city
Those present were the Misses Loll

OeYo. Olive potiiiherty. llnby Walter.
Ella Powell. Martha Powell. paiiule
Copeland. Florence Turner. Mangle
tlucglna. Hcsslr Rosa. I.Ama Fox. Cara
lioiorth. draco Fox. t'orriiine Hanson.
Nellie Oordlng. Inea Ho.ortb. Sa.lle lm.
hofT, Carrie Ho.orth. and Messrs Ar-

thur Leach, lien Powell, ponald Itoas.
Frank Woodrlcld, liooigo l Cherry,
doorgo ohlcr. Fred Holt, Charba
tvughcrty. Webster Poughcrty, lluir
ostium. Austin osburn

dailies were participated In until li
when refreshments wcr served

In the llower gucsaini; coi!-- l Miss L 'U

IvYo won tin- - tlrst prle. a basket of
lovely tlouvr, and Mr dcrge Cherry
sci on priie. a U'X of choice candle
one ,f the most amusing of th,.
c.oi,r;g was the an, lion game, which
h is ,nt, red Into by all present and
proved to be entertaining.

Th,' lloral d.vorallons w,re very
tastefully ,ii ringed by Mr. N. It. Pen-

dleton. ..f Portland, and the loom was
an arbor of roses.

I'OM MIUNKS TRIP.

Cnptuln Richardson, with the Colum-
bine, left out yesterday morning for
Tillamook rock and returned ut 4

o'clock In the afternoon At the Rock
h" l.iiob d a mechanic and a supply of
fr.-s- provisions The sea was so
smooth that the landing w:is made di-

rect from the small boat to the pick
The new derrick will be completed and

for use In alnnit two weeks'
time. The lightship wua also visited
and a supply of freh provisions put
aboard of her.

I'LACK XoMINATKH.

Saratoga, X. Y., August Congr
Frank H. Illack, of Troy, was to-

day nominated for governor by the Re-

publican stute convention.

ROYAL DaKtng Powder.
Highest of alt la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovsraawot Rsport

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at oornsr Bond
and 11th streets. Th finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON PETERSON,

Salton 8ea Salt for laths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store.
10c and 25c per package.

Tht beat chemical compound for wash
ing powder is "Soap Foam,'' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn th
hands. It's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will eonvlnos
you.

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's office and ses
their new' and handsome twin Ustlng
machine. Take along soma of th twines
"as good as Marshall's," In your pocket,

and test thm. Then m how much more

Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out

Agents Wanted 11 j a;.20

LIFE'AVKINLEY
And HOBART, Republican Candidates
for president and by
Robt. P. Porter, the noted Journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and lnltimate friend of McKINLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic LIFE OF McKINLEY publish-

ed. For more than two years In prep-

aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ.

and his most Intimate friends.
No book equal to It as a scdler. Every-

body wants the book published at
McKInley's home. Porter's book sells
Our agents are clearing from $10 to
$20 a day. Chance for thousands of

others to do as well. This Is the oppor-

tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.

Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges pre-

paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out.

THE N. G. HAMILTON PUB. CO.,
1CGB Arcade, Cleveland, O.

If ynu will look into

WARRENTON
is tlio oicam of Wtt lt!o property. Tlio center f ii :"nve-iiirn- ts

is ht'iMMid n si an inventnient for buMim-- n? ,i Imtuo

tbero is nothing to etpial it in the wliolu proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are large, full size, fiOxItH). Prieen range from $lf()
to jji'Joii filch. Sold on installments. Terms to mm. Havo

your cluing.- - and buy a lot in
WARRENTON

Beaver Hill
and Oilman

for r'Ntnllv r fHin t'iirit.i
t'l.KAN UK INOMaVk IN I'HH'K

ELMORE. SANBORN

T

I will
a

iUK

eJt ii
r m r. m r.M a. m. . u.
J oil ? lll'.'ll) 7 .'SI

8 : II ooH flO

Hitiiii(in

TIME CARD
Of the Astoria fic Columbia River R. R.

nt4tp tot'h,

:1II.V:I0 lirs
oOH.IIIfl Arrivs .Seaside

On Saturday N'oa 5 and run through mw hour earlier than time slvn
alMive, and on Sunday una hour later.

First class trains carry bnggagn but no frvliiht and innko nay stops at
Warrenton and dearhai t only.

No fretalit will be cairled on Sunday C. F. I.ESTKIl. Bupt.

FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

CASH. . Sewing
ALL KIND

sthV. Steel Cooking

Cash

tost Exearsioni Season

SEASIDE AND RETURN

Concomly Tribe, No. 7
Improved Order of Red Men

at 9 a.

5 12,

both nnJ hnisa

No mi the

WANTED.

WANTKD A girl to do general house
work. 122 4th street.

IS years of age, willing to work
desire home where he will be enabled
to attend school. Call or address 421

Bond street.

$10 to $IH per week fur men and women

for easy home work. No books or
No Bona fid

offer. No Catch. Send stamp tor
work and particulars. E. HERMANN,
21S 8. Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED At one; active agtnu
for each county. Exoluslv control and
no risk. Will clear 12 to U hundred
dollar a year. Enclose stamp for full

or t6o for f 1 sampl.
Rapids Mineral Water Co,, Big
Mich.

FOR BUNT.

FOR RENT furnished room,
at one of the best central In
the city. Apply at the House,
598 Commercial.

FOR RENT Newly furnished, rooms;
hot and cold baths; call at this office.

FOR RENT Three furnished room
with or without board. Apply 181 7th
street.

FOR BALE.

FOR HALE Two cottages, new. In-

quire of Mrs. Hall, 301 Exchange street,
or A. A. Cleveland, Kinney Building.

FORSALE Lodging House.
Centrally located; cheap lease; bar-

gain. Astoria Land and Inv, Co., 35E

Commercial street.
KB K G(

Just out Just received JiiBt what you
want at Wing Lee's, 543 Commercial
street.

LOST.

FOUND A lady's shoulder wrap.
Owner can have samo by calling at the
Astorlan office and paying for this no
tice.

tlio vou will that.

nil

...COAL
Tfl It... I I J

A CO. Agents. Astoria.

Imily

Z i!
' C x ',j'7i X A ,o i

r. y,

Astoria Arrive 7::ki 111 :iA VIA tl iVMU)
U.IKI4 :U1 .1:4.1 1 :.'U)

Machines lavulltirati D

Ranges w s '

or Installments.
Wo Can Have You .Money.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

itils3HH
COMMERCIAL ST.

The Bon Ton
.'.. : RESTAURANT

All kind of Pish. Oame, Oysters ana
other delicacies of the season

served on short notice.

Our sjpeolaltyi
THE BEST lc MEAL,

0 th Coast.

STEAMERS
Catzert Ocean Wave

(White Collar Line.)

TIM 15 CAUL),

OCKAN WAVK.

Leave Astoria Leave Portland-Tuesd- ays

7 p. m. Monday 8 p, m.
Thurmluys 7 p. m. Wednesday 8 p. m.
Sunday 7 p. m. Fridays, 8 p, m.

Connects at Astoria at 8 a. m. Sun
days with steamor leuvlng Portland
U p. m. for Flavel and Ilwaoo,

IMILKY OATXRItT.
Leave Astoria Leavo Portlan-d-

Mondays 6 a. m. Mondays 8 p. m,
Tuesdays 6 a. m. Tuesday 8 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. nVWodnesday 8 p. m.
Thursday 6 a. m. Thursdays 8 p. m.
Fridays 8 a. m, Fridays 8 p, m.
Saturdays 8 a, m. Saturday 11 p. m.

Sunday, August 30
Train Leaves Telephone Dock m.

Round Trip, $1.

Children between and 50c

Astoria .Military Hand will furnish the music, htrlnn

qiicitlnniihlo character allowed

dancliiH pavilion.

Apply

Hoy

canvassing. experience.

particulars Big
Rapids,

Nicely
locations

Rucker

"JAPAN )ODHFireworki

Bailey

C. W. STONE. Agent


